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Comparative Effects of Two Topical Antiseptics (Chlorhexidine vs 
KMn04) on Bacterial Skin Flora in Atopic Dermatitis 
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In order to determine the eflicacy and tolerance of two topical 
antiseptics, chlorhcxidine vs KMn04 (diluted at 1 :20,000), we 
compared their bacteriological and clinical effects in a rando
mized trial oo 20 childreo with Atopic Dermatitis (AD) treated 
wilh topical steroids (desonide). After lrCJ1tment, a clinical 
improvement was noteo in the two groups, though without 
statistical differences. In vivo: Before treatment, Staphylococ

cus aureus (S.A.) density was high and predominant in both 
groups. After treatment. tbe decrease in S.A. was greater in the 

chlorhexidine group than in the KMn04 group, without signif
icant difference. In 11i1ro: At tbe clinical dilution osed, there was 
a statistical difference (p < 0.05) between the number of killed 
bacteria in the chlorhexidine group (-3 log) and the number in 

the KMn04 group (-1 log). This study confirms the role and 
importance of the choice of a topical antiseptic in tbe treatment 
of AD. KeJ• words: Atopic dermatitis; Staphyloccocus aureus; 
treatme11t; Antiseptic; Chlorhexidi11e; Kil11104. 
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INTRODUCTJON 

Among envir onmental factors of Atopic Dcrmatitis (AD). 
reccnt studies havc emphasizcd the role of microbial agents, 
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Fig. /. Individual evolution of thc number of Staphylococcus 1111reus. 
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particularly Siaphy/ococcus aureus (S.A.) which hasa peculiar 
ability to colonize the skin of tbc atopic patient. 

Antiseptic� are commonly used. though no real validation 
has been made in this di�case. To dctcrmine efficacy of two 
frcquently applied antiseptics. we compared the bactcriolog
ical and clinical effccts of two antiseptics: chlorhcxidine (Plu
rcxid3il, Theraplix Rböne-Poulenc Rorcr) vs KMn04 (diluted 
at I :20.000). in a randomized trial on 20 children with AD. 

MATERIAL A O METI 10D 

Twcnty patient,. 11 boys and 9 girls aged from 5 mon1hs 10 9 yean; 
(mcan = 35.5 months) who suffcrcd from AD. were sclcctccl acoord
ing to thc Hanifin & Rajka cri1cria. After gi"ing infonncd consent 
thC) were randomly distributcd in two groups: len patient� were 
trcated with chlorhexidine and the others rccei,ed top1cal KMn�. 
diluted at I :20.000. In the two groups. patient. were trcated oncc daily 
for 7 days wiih antiscptic� and a topical corticosteroid (dc�onide). 

A clinical scoring system mca�uring in1ensity and extcnt of lesional 
skin was used bcfore and after 1rcatment. Skin dryncss. pruritus and 
,lccp loss "cre al,o rccorded. Bacterial samples wcrc obtaincd using 
th.: detergent scrub techmquc (Williamson & Kligman (I) method 
modified by Fleurcue (2)) from lichcnificd le,ions before the start and 
at thc end of thc trial for a double evaluation. 

/11 ifro: the rinsing fluid was cultured on a trypticase ,oybean agar 
medium aftcr logarithmic dilutions of I: 10. A colony count "as carried 
out after 48 h at JTC. 

In virro: samplcs were pool cd "ith four dilutions of thc two anti
scptics (I: 50. I: I 00. I :200. I: 500 for chlorhexidine and I: 1,000. 
I: 10.000. I :20.000. 1:50.mO for KMn04). Samples wcn: placed on 
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Fig. 2. Evolution of median values of Staphylococrns aureus aftcr 5
min of contact with different concentr:itions of antiseptics. 

selective media containing .i ncutrali7ing agent. 5 min aftcr contact
with thc anti�ptics. 

Rc,ults arc cxpre�,cd in v,vo in S.A. den,ity (log JO of the number
of bacteria/ml) and in vitro by thc number of bactcria killed after 5 min 
of contact with the l\\O anti,eptics at different concentrations. 

Statistical analysis was performed using thc x2. Fi,hcr and Student's
/·tests.

RESULT S

Clinical results 

At inclusion. thc inten�ity scorc and the number of local
izations were thc same in both groups. After 7 days of trcat
ment, all clinical scores (intcnsity. extent. associated symp
toms) werc improved in both groups. In the chlorhexidine
group. the improvernent percentage was higher (though with
out significant difference) with respect to the KMn04 group
(Table I). Clinical tolerance was good in both groups. Irrita
tion was noted in 2 patients in the KMn04 group and one
patient in the chlorhexidine group.
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Table I. Evolution of clinical scores.

Number of locahzations
at DO 
at D7

Evolution from D0 lo D7
lntensity score

at D0 
at D7

Evolution from D0 to D7
Total scorc

at DO 
at D7 

Evolution from DO to D7

Bacteriological results 

Chlorhexidinc KMno.t p
group (11 = 10) group (11 = 10)

3.4 ± 1.4 3.9 ± 1.3
2.5 ± 1.4 3.4 ± 1.6
0.9 ± 1.3 -0.5 :t 1.4

SA± 2.7 7.2 ± 2.5
3.2 ± 1.7 5.4 ± 3.5

-2.2 ± 2.3 1.8 ± 2.7

8.8 ± 4.1 I I.I ± 3.6 

5.7 ± 3.1 8.8 ± 5.0 
-3.l ± 3.-1 2.3 ± 4.0 

0.52

0.73

0.63

In vivo: The median value of S.A. al D.O. was 267,500/ml in
the chlorhex:idine group and 110.()00/ml in the KMn04 group.

Aftcr 7 days of treatment, the dccreasc in the numbcr of 
S.A. was more significant in thc chlorbexidinc group than in 
the KMn04 group. o statistical differcnce was noted (Table
Il). Individual curves confirm more important S.A. destruc
tion in the chlorhexidine group (Fig. l).

/11 vitro: The in vitro study count of the surviving S.A. after
contact with different antiscptic concentrations was carried out
on the samples taken at D.0. (Table III).

At thc usual clinical concentrations the decrcase in the
bacteria is more important and statistically different (p < 0.05)
in the chlorhcxidine group than in the KMn04 group (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

The prevalence of S.A. on the surface or atopic skin is con
stant (3), and. among the symptomatic treatments of D.A ..
antiseptics are frequently uscd (4).

Although efficacy of antiseptics is recognized in theory from
in vitro bactcriologic tcsting on collection strains, their clinical
efficacy still remains poorly cvaluated.

Our �tudy was bascd on Staphylococci collccted from le
sional atopic skin which enabled us to te�t the bacteriologic
cfficacy in vivo of two routinely uscd antiscptics, KMn04 and
chlorhexidine.

On a cliaical lcvel. improvemcnt was observed in both
groups without significant differcnce. Local corticothcrapy

Table LI. Development in the number of germs in the riming
fluid (number per ml). 

Number of germs at DO

Numbcr of germs at D7

• mediun valucs. 

Chlorhexidinc 
group (n = 10)

261,soo·
(2 .870; 10· I O"I
t60· 
(0:350.000(

KMn04 p 

group (n = I0)

110.000·
I 1.170; 1.37* Hl"J 0.37
3.300" 
(270;n0.OOO]
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Tablc 111. Number of surviving germ.s at different a11tiseptic 

conce111ra1io11s af1er 5 min of contact (number per ml). 

Untrcated rinsing fluid 

PlurcMd dilution 
1/50 

1/1 ()(J 

1/200 

1/500 

KMnO-t dilution 
I/ l.000 

1/I0.UOO 

1/20.000 

1/50.000 

• median values.

Chlorhcxidine 
group (n = IO) 

267.5()()• 
(2.870:w♦ 106] 

430' 
[0;9.800] 
690· 
(0;15.000) 
10.-100• 
[0;880,000] 
26,000· 
[0; 1.1 • IO"J 

KMn04 
group (11 = 10) 

I I0.000 
( l .170: 1.37• Ht)

20• 
[0;12,000I 
6,300* 
[73:460.UOOJ 
14.000* 
[300;6!0.000J 
33_500• 
( l .000;720,0001 

was undoubtedly the reason for these results. Tolerance to the 
two antiseptics on evolving skin lesions was good in both 
groups. 

On a bacteriologic leve!, the number of germs at D.O. is 
comparable in terms of median values. The reduction in the 
number of in vivo S.A. after 7 days of treatment was greater in 
thc chlorhexidine group than in the KMn04 group. This differ
ence i!> not significant due 10 the small number of patients 
enrolled in the study. 

The in vitro study, based on Staphylococci taken from le-
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sional skin, allowed us to test the bactericidal effect of the two 
antiseptics at different concentrations. Results showed good 
antiseptic bactericidal action on S.A. for certain dilutions 

(I: SO. 1:100 for chlorhexidine and l: 1,000 for KMn04). 
These results confirm the efficacy of chlorhexidine used in 

clinical concentrations (pure, 1:50, 1:100). On thc other hand, 
the onJy dilution (1: 1,000) allowing decrease of 2 log of S.A. is 
not clinically practicable in children due to the side effects. 

At the commonly-used dilution rates of l: 10,000 and 
I :20,000, KMn04 reduces the number of S.A. by less than onc 
log. This is insufficient especially in the atopic patient where 
germ concentration is greater than 1<>5/cm2) (5). 

Results show that chlorhexidine and KMn04 are well toler
ated antiseptics and when used with local corticotherapy rc
duce the concentration of S.A. on the atopic skin surface. 
Chlorhexidine is active in vitro in clinical conccntrations, 
whereas KMn04 at a dilution of 1:20,000 has a s1gnificantly 

lower bactericidal activity. 
This study confirms the role and importance of the choice of 

a topical antiscptic in treatment of atopic dermatitis. 
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